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After considerable depletion, opium Thirty Dollars Reward.

"DAN Away from the Subscriber,
living in Oswell County, within four

Miles of the Hijh Rock Ford on Haw-Rive- r,

a Negro Man named Charles, of a
yellow Completion, branded on his Fore-
head and Breast with I HILL. Hespeaks

VALUABLE PROPEll TY.
A Cireeably to the last Will and Tcs

tamenr of Prrer Mallet, Esq. laie of
Fayetteville, the Subscribers ofier for Sale
on a liberal Credit, the following Property
ving in different par-:- s cf ICorth-Carolm- a :
Cuni'jerUtvd County and To-a-n cf fayettevtlle .

A Tract of.Lnd adjoining Lands of Mrs
Smith and I?aac Williams, Esq. near. Ave
rasbotpngh, on the sc nth-we- st bide cl Cape
Fear Rivet, about 20 miles abova Fayatte-vill- e

A Tract of Land containing; about 32tf
Acres, known by the nama of Council Hall
Tract, adjoining the town f Fayeitf ville,
Fiom the Fertility of the Joil and its Vici-
nity to ih Tcwn, this Land is consideierl

very valuab'e, and vrll ke laid ft in Lots
suit tUe Pu'chaicrs.
A Lot and HYuse on the west S'.de of

Gillespre S:rcet, in Fatyettavill , wherethes-dectase- d

for . ex'y resided. Tlie building-ar- e

i 1 good Repair, and the whole well cal-
culated to accommodate genteel Fan.ily.

Three u:iimp-oTe- Lots on the w-- st side
Gi'.kspic Street, Lftween Franklin ani

Mum fori Streets, auj 'ia"mg ;he Lots rr
which tlie Da-el'lin-g House etar-ds- .

Ten or fifteen unimproved Lots on the
wei SkVe of Gillespie btreet.fcctween Muni-- x

ford Strf-e- c and Milieu's MiH.
A lart W?.r!r house, at present ccupie4
Ms.ssrs Mebbctt and Campb 11, on Gil-

lespie Str.i i, r.car th Towu House, subject
a small Litiii..(i roii,
A Lot and Dwelling-Hous- on the east

Side of Green btrect, near rhe Court-hous- e,

now occupied by Wm. H. Williams, Eb.
A Lot and Dwelling-Hous- e on th easr

Ride of Green Street, in possession of Mrs j
Emmet, and subject to her Lile Pent.

Two Lots at Lower Fayettevilie, m
hich there is a Tobacco Inspection, under

the direction of Messrs. Paris and M'Do- -
nald, together with a large three Story
Warehouse, three small Warehouses, and
three extensive Sheds, with every necessary
Accommodation for the Inspection and Sto
rage of Tobacco.- - If the Purchaser should
incline, one of the Lots on which stands a
larje Shed, will b sold separate or divided
into two Lots.

Oravge Cuunty tlf Tcnsn of Hillsborough.
300 Acres of Land in the Haw-frslds- , al

joining Lands of General Mcbane.
A Grist Mill on Eno River, in theTrtvm

of Hillsborough. The Mill rum twoTair '
of Stones, witt!-.- e Accessary Machinery .of
a Merchant Mffly the whole is in toleiable
Repair. From the natural Advantages th'n
M II possesses, it is considered to km tfce
most valuable in the State.
Nevi-Hanove- r County Toum of Wilmrgtar..

One Half cf a Lot in tne Town of Wil
mington, onthesnu'h Sida of Prince Street,,
extending along said Street, from Front
Street to the Kiver.

A Tract of Land on the east f ide of thd
north-we- st Branch cf Cape Fear River, ut

three nvlej above Wilmington, jomin- -

Lands ot t m. TV . J -- nes and Henry VI at
ters, Esq. A considerable Part of this Land
is of tht very best Tide Swamp. nn is con
sidered iy Judges to be equal, if not supe-
rior to tnv Rice Lands in the State. I: fs
well worth the Attention of those who pro-po- s"

engaging in the Culture of Uice. The
Trholc will be sold, or it will be divide t
accommodate the Purchaser.

A large Body of Lantl on the west Side
j the northeast River, extending alor
rhe River from Henry Watters's PlantaticA
called Forceput. to Major MocreVort Fish
ing Creek. A part ot this Land is Tide
Swavp, and well suued to the Cultivat.on
of Rice. Also, threo Tracts of Land en
Little Cohery, well calculated for Com or
Cotton.

TheSubrcribers will receive Proposals rrt
Fayetteville, hy letter or other .vise, for iH
or any Part of the above described Property
until the 1st ot October next, Ir unsold, ther
Mill and Lands in Orange county will be
ofiercd at Auction in Hil sborough on the,
9th day of October. The Lots, Houses 4
Lands in Cttmbeiland, at Fayetteville, 0
the 26th day f the same Month . A nd the
Lands in New-Hanove- r, on the 18th day
of November, next. Application may be
made to Mr. James Mamford, at Wilming-
ton, who will describe and sf r the LavtM
in tk Vicinity cf that Place.

JOHNECCLES-JOII- N

WIK.sLOt--
,

aecutor i Peter Malic rft.
Juno If; 1805. ...

Land for Sale.

HE Subscriber will dhnosc
his Tract of La od, containg 800 Acron

situated o the Waters of En River, five

VoL.-VT- .

Political Astronomy of England
From a French Paper.

England is a plnet, as we all know,

wholly separated from the Earth.-dfv- MO

orif Britannia, bne is,

however, not lew anxious to exert

her influence on that point. Ihrs
planet seems to contain in its centre

of gravitation, satellites of the follow

ing description :

rie-- . He describes a diurnal

revolution round himself, and an an

nual I 4 olution round Mr. Pitt, rie
is the smallest of the English stars.

It requires an excellent telescope to

,Wnvr him. He is continual lost
in the ravs of Lord Grenville, or
Mr. Pitt. .

DunJas He describes his diurnal
,.ovrt!,,tnn rrkund France, and his an

nual one rouna the world. Ilis in Scot-

land and in India that you may make
the best observation of him. He 'has

labored under a momentary eclipse ;

but it . is still expected that he will
-

ar.

Hawkesbury. star of much

brilliancy, but which shines only with

a borrowed light. Astronomers have

hitherto been puzzled to describe its
hr. liable to con- -

course ; i. ;- --

tinual ahrr.aions.
1

Windham. He belonged to the
Burk constellation, which has dis

appeared. 1 his is a most eccentric
meteor, and partakes of the nature
of the comet. Astronomers are
ttrorig'.y of opinion, that, if he be

not closely confined to his orbit, he
must end in the destruction of the
world.

Pitt A star of the first magni-

tude. He turns continually round
George III. from which he is repell-

ed by centrifugal motion. It is prin
cipally at the Stock Exchange, or
St. Stephen's Chapel, that a due ob-

servation may be taken of him.
Fox. He is the polar star of Eng-

land. In every storm and tempest,
seamen turn iutuitively. towards him
to inquire into their latitude.

Addington. lit is i turnip conti
nually round every other star. Let
him but approach in the least towards
Canning, Fox, or even the smallest
planet, he is carried away by their
motion. Pitt exertt over him the
influence of the moon, which pas.
sesses th power of raiding or lower-in- s:

the tides. This star is rapidly
approaching to an eclipse.

CURi; or CONSUMPTIONS.

An account of the effects of UUor in the
cure of Pulmonary Consumption. In a
kt:er fron the Rev. Dr. San-.u- -t K. jen-ruvi;- ;.

of Bedford comity, Virginia, to Dr.
Iiaijim'm Rush.

. EZAS SIR,
That theory only is to b? censi.

dercd a rational cn which is sup-
ported by facts, and" will a lmit of
the most extensive; practical utility.
If the following facta may be cf ser-
vice to you, it will' afford me singu-
lar satisfaction to have coinmunica..
led them.

I myself furnish the first case :

My tnatemaj grand m ether my mo-
ther, five cf her sisters, and four

brother my sister, beinj my
mother's first child, and a brother
next in succession to me, by birth.
all cl them have been swept off ths
stage of life, within my recollection,
Vy tha fatal disease Phihms Pulmona-li- s

Fram my youth up to the age
i cr twin, y-n- i was sensible oi great

'Y debililv in the lunrs. an-- ! ...tvp.s n;vr'j "fy

during that time, able to rail aloud,
read, or sing, with the csss which ;s
common to other neonle. T harl m,- -
nerally lived a studious and si;leitnrv
life, except in the two last iyear 'i
engaged pnvtially in the practice ol
physic. An offer was at that iim --

made me to take charge of an acade-
my. For the sake of giinh-.- g

mow-le'su- r

for the purpose of reading
didy, I accepted the offer, ll

t'e ntean time, t hnd bc-- n three
yt.v s occ?sirna!ly employ- -. 1 1.1 sjK--a

"kin?:
- upon rtii?.mui sistieHs.

i mm this last enirJ-ntn- t 1 .4,r,ii.
,7 t -

j my lungs ?o hvx; gaineil ornr
wreiigtb. It followed, however, tliat
sau'v and cot.iiament did less ag,-i--

jv.e th:-- formerly. I i .

cUchiivori, 1:1m

ir!..i in a inol":riti; 1; ..1, w as st--i zc--d w i ; h ;i vi 1 v
t-- . A t . t . . . ? -

years, they will have quite exchanged
character, and have be- -

come extensive iorests. Many cir- -

cumstanc.es combine to justity an opi- -

oi trie cnane wnicn the tas- -

nas undergone. jn ingenious
writer has lately brought together
evidence from that inland and salt

which is now in dispute between cut

Russians and Persians. By a
map, taken trom tne lace oi the and
country, and compared with the map !

Ptolemy, and then examined by
chart of Abulsedi, and. that ot .

Vanvcrden by order of Peter the j

wreat as corrected by uanvwe, ana get
then with the chart of Pallas, little
doabt can arise of this fact within

reach of jucue history. Pallas,
abb observer of nature, observes,

that, " The shells which a r'e scatter
over this country, and which are!
same that ar founJ in the bottom

the Caspian, and which we never
find in the rivers, the sail which re-

mains in the soil, the sal, ponds scat-

tered over ihese countries, the extent
flat country in these desirt?, are

incotuestible proofs that they must
have been covered formerly with the
waters of the Caspian. An J it is to

presumed, that this sea dimin-
ishes daily. No other cause can,
perhaps, be assigned, than the gra-

dual diminution of ail seas, without
exception, of which the separation of
Lake Aral, on one side, and ot the
Euxine, on the other side of the Cas
pun, may be deemed an example.
Buaching informs, that from the um--

1 : A as-- .tea testimony oi naiurauais, mc
country around Astracanisjso impreg-
nated with sea water, that salt chrys
tahses. 1 his theory will open a
primitive communication through all .

the northern parts of Europe.

COLDER RULES.
St. Bernard, approaching near td

his etui, thus adurrssed his brethren :

I leave three things to be observed
bv you, which to the extent of my
power I have endeavoured to prac-

tice. 1st. I have not intentionally
calumniated any one ; and if any
one has fallen, I have endeavoured
tv conceal his misfortunes. 2d. I
hare always confided less in my
own, limn in me juagmen 01 owners.
3d. Whatever injuries I have recei-
ved, I have never retaliated." These
are the golden rules of S:. Bernard.

Tor Scle
Tmat VERT VALUABLE TRACT or

LANT,
I!f THI STAT Or rXNESSt;

TXTliich was granted by the State of
" of North-Ca- r rnatoGen.JethreS'.imner
RCCfn '.deration r f hi .militanr servic- - i.Icon

'ains 10,000 Acres, or: hereabout, free from
dispute of ay kir.d, fmnnv? the head wa
ters of Sir Hirpath, Mill Cree, Arrinsj- -

tftn's Creek and Smart's Creek, and is fuhy
equal, if not superior in fertility,to any other
Tract ot equal extent within the Mintarj
iJoundanes. Land conveniently situated in
his tave, or Property cf almost any other
kind, v ill he received in Payment. . Or if

one-thir- d of the value is paid down in Cash,
a convenient Credit will le g ven for toe re-

mainder, t'1 e purchaser giving Bond oearing
interest iro n the date, payable annually,
wi;h approved Security.

Persons disposed to purchase, mny learn
he'Price, and be more particularly inform,

ed of the conditions, by applying to Thomas
Blount, at this place, or to Willie Blount

r John Strothtr, at or wear Nashvnie.
Thomas Blount.
Thos. E. Sumners.

Tarborough, N.C.May 2. 1805.

RAN AAV AY
From the Subscriber in Johnston County,

on tHe22d mst.
v A Negro Man named Adam.

TTii is about twenty-tw- o Years old,
Rve Feet 8 or 10 inches hig-h-, s!out

made, and when' spoken to, answers un
common!' bold. It is probable he will look
for si.elter in the neighbourhood of Raieigh,
or Mr. Gabriel Holmes's in Sampson Coun- -

iv. I will give a generous Reward to any

rei son who win secure mm wit 11 irons in
any Jail convenient to where he may be ta
ken, so that I may get him.

Osborn Hunter.
July 1805.

SHERIFFS' SALES.

TirlLLbe sold at the Court Houss
ia Jtobcson, County, on Saturday the

7V.i or September. .

55J Acres of Land, supposed to be the
Prope-ri-v 'f iilichard Thomas, itcensed, H-in- o

01 boih skies of tho White Oak. S". Jimp,

was tried, but in vain. Debility, me their
cough, and every inflammatory
symptom increased. I had recourse to

riding, took a journey oi sevciai i j nion.
weeks, and continued to let oioou pjan
often as the pains were severe hut

still in vain In the mean time I oh

ained your inquiries and immediately sea,
turned my attention to the subject J J the

hich most concerned me. Alter na- - n

ving caiefully read that part of the (J

work, I pursued the following plan, of
viz. I let blood, moderately, every the
third day especially if affected with
inflammatory svmutoms, until, wiin

the previous blood lettings 1 had been j

bled fifteen times in the course of j

five weeks. Bv this time, I was the
much reduced, but my cough was that
no bttter. I then had recourse to

the use of the axf, and to labor of ed

the severest kind. I could not at the the
time repeat ten strokes without rest. of
It would seem in the first instance to
increase my cough. The result was,
that in two weeks I was nearly reco-

vered. Finding much amendment, of
I grew remiss in my labor, and in a
few weeks I relapsed, and was nearly
as ill as before, for I lost ground ra-

pidly in the second instance. Two be
bleedings and similar labor, however,
finally restored me to good health,
and I can now sing loud, and on a
sharp and high key ; can speak two
hours together ; and, in one word, 1 J

consider myself free from ever symp- - j

torn of that disorder. 1

My wife furnishes
.

a second recent j
I a. t 1rw. Her mothfr. ana one oi two

only ststers, have died ot the skme
disease very lately. She was in her
youth an active and industrious wo-

man, and of course took a good deal
of laborious exercise. Eut for seve-

ral years past she has been declining,
so th.it, from a fleshy and healthy
woman, she became a pale, sickly,
emaciated, valetudinarian. The last
summer she brought a fine son. By
suckling him she declined in an un-

usual

1

degree ; was at length taken
with a cough, chills at noon and in
ihe evening, night-sweat- s, Etc. I
bled her as often as I could find her
pu'.se tense ; advised her (contrary
io her inclinations) to use servile
LABOit. She rook my advice. Her
cough is nearly removed, and I have
.10 doubt but she will recover.

I should not have considered these
cases of sufficient importance to call
your attention, had it not been for
the hereditary circumstance attend
ing them.

In my own case they are indeed
striking, for not only the persons na-

med above, but a nurab:r of my ma- -

ernal cousins have died of the same
disease.

I shall offer a short reflection or
two, drawn from my own case. In
the first place, I am persuaded that
bard labor, if employed in an early
stage, can cure the hereditary pre
disposition m some cases. Hence I
further conclude, that consumptive
parents ought never to choose seden- -

i t y or light employments for their
children.

Secondly I conclude that although
a trotting horse may afford sufticien!
exercise for many, yet labor will be
far more successful.

And lastly, in al! cases, the labor
should be such as to require consi
derable ehorts on the part of the pa
tient. I labored conlinualLj, an
rartiv with sumcient intervals to
refresh myself by rest.

I am sincerely,
Sir, vbur most obedient,

SAM. K. JEN KINGS.
October 5tL, 1804.'

From the Salem. RcgUter.

he facts which have led to the
upmion which regards the old conii- -
neat, that contii ual chunp-e- s were

'

made ii the surface of the Globe, by
t'.ie retiring of waters have beep ob-sorv- itl

on the continent we inhabit.
JVfKeazie, speaking of the Rcace rL j

vei, and the land between it and the j

Tike otthe li'AU as far as Elk river, j

observes, thit it it is formed by the;
I jua ti:y-o- earth aHd mud Aghich is j

j earned umvn tne sirearnsaF these.
rw great rivet's. And,.Qfthe lakes

f tlint country, tie obsfTs, ijhat
ht-- y fie now so shallowrTrom the

VVUH M!s- - just nievitioned, that there, i- -

bold, coarse and thick. I have no doubt
he will endeavour to pass as a tree

Man, having taken with him 55 or 60 s

Dollars. The Brands are so particulai
plain, that 1 think a farther Descrip-

tion is unnecessary. Any Person who will
deliver said Negro, to me at my own house,
shall receive tha above Rewaid and all rea-
sonable Exwnces paid j or the above Re-
ward to secure him in any Gaol so that 1 as

him again. to
THOMAS NEELY-Caswel- l

County, July 18, 1805.

ESCAPE of PRISONERS.

TN the Night of the 23d instant
ofmade their Escape from the Goal of

Hillsboruugii district, Thomas Mau-ce- ,

John Jones, Abraham Collins, Namm
Holrsclaw, and John Gester; the two fint

f whom were convicted at the last Ciicu t

Court of the United States, held at Raleigh,
ami sentere'd to five years imprisonment
for counterlciting or passing cou'tierfeit by

Bank Notes of ihe. Bank f the United
States; :he third ani fourth were also com- - to

Emitted for trial f r s he like offence ; and the
fifth on a charge of Horse-stealin- g.

I will give a Reward of cue Hundred
Dollars to any Person who shall apprehend
and deliver to me at this place, either of
the four first nan-e- d persons, and Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars for the last.
SAMUEL TURRENTINE,

Sberijf of Charge County.
North Carolina.

Hilisbjrouh, Ju!y25,1805

Spring (3 Summer Goods.

nrHE Subscribers beg leave to in
form the Public in eneial, and their

r1 ...... . ..-.- ;,.. ,1. .1..., 1

wuaivmcia in jj.ti nvuiai , uuil nicy iiavc
jtisr received, and zrc now opening, a very
large and general Assortment oL Goods,
the greater part imported directly from the
Manufacturers, which they oiler for Sale by
wholesale and Reta 1, on moderate Terms.
A considerable Discpunt will be made to
those who purchase wrih ready Money

They ba-c- e alo on Hand,
All Kinds of East and West-Indi- a Goods,

and upwards of Tea Thousand Bushels of
Liverpool Salt. Produce of every Kind
received in Payment.

DoNALDsiN, Mac Milxas 8c Co.
Fayettcvuie. July lOfA, 1805.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RUN AWAY,
Trim the Subscr iber, on the 25th of June List,

near the AlieiiLance Post-Ojfic- e, Guilford
County.

TWU NCUKUKS, a fellow and
a Wench i the Fellow named lacob

about 60 years old, about six feet hizh.
black Complexion, both his Ears are crop- -

i i. 11

j.ca, ana ne generally wears a cap. The
wench is about years old, ot a middle
stature, blac complexion. They both had
on wncn nicy cuv away, nomesnnn
Cloaths. It is supposed they will make for
Edenton, as they were raised thrte, and

.1 expected they will pass tor free
nyjerson apprenendingaiid Negroes,

ami confining them in Gaol, or delivering
them to the Subscriber, sha.'i be enti led to
the above Reward, and all reasonable Ex- -

pences. JOHN SMITH.
'July L3, 1J5.

RUNAWAY
From the Subscriber living in Waynesbcraugb,

jv. u aOout tbe XUU oj June (ast,
A NEGRO MAN named John.

. about twentv-fiy- e Years of Acre, fiv
Feet 4 Inches hiih; very black, and his
Eves rather red ; he is a little bow-leere- d ;

he has a very bushy Head, and a small
bear .w his Forehead; he was raised i
South-Caroli- na by a Mr. Burgess, and sol
to some man in the lower part ofthat State;
he was taken on by a northern Negro, an.
was taken up here, and said his Name was
Dvy ; some time smee, a Mr. John Dy
son came after said Fellow and sold him to
me; I think he will aim for some Sea-por- '.. ... .11 . . - ,
Any rerson mat win apprehend said Is

rq, and confine him in any Jail so that i
get him, shall have a Reward f Twenty fi
Dollars ; or any Person that will dclivei
said Fellow tome in Waynesborough, shal;
be paid for their 1 rouble.

ISAAC HANDLEY.
July 10th. 1805- -

THE GRAND LODGE
OK

Worth -- ? Carolina and- - Tennessee
TXt-IL- convene in the Lodge Roomvv in this City, on the Evening of Wed
nesday, the llth day of December next.
At which time and place the Officers, Meip
bers and Representatives from the subord'--

nate Lodces are required to attend.
By order ot the most . Worshipful tl."

Honourable Johs Louis Tatlor
Grand Master,

ROiiERT WILLIAMS- -

(rraH 9rtarv
Raleigh, Jurt Ziti, A. JR.

Miies West f Hillsborough, on the mai
lVist Rq4, with a large and valuable Peatfc
OrcgSird whichi ever fails to produce FruityJ.
a young Apple Orchard, containing 362
irees ot excelltnt rrait ot a Varie:y t-- i

Kinds, The La4 is well watered, well
timbered, and of a good qua'.fty, hand-
somely situated. 1

It is presumed, that any person havinr st
dispo i im to purchase wdl examine the
Pi em a , tliereforc further descriivion it
not necessary. This Land will be ixst i

cnor vaso, pa,r?. juasii, Negn.ot, and a

ffj'may e suitao e to the purchaser. Credit
would U give, o a suflicient Kcurity, for
a considerablo part of th purchase-mono- y.

Th Subscr'bor will treat with poisor.o in--
c'nned to buy, on the prtmisos ; r by Lettsr
post-pai- d. .

Titareis likewijr en the sai4 Tract, the
propeny of the subscriber, ne-haljf- of a val-
uable single geared Mill, now and in jfoo4

--- ujt ui fuaniug rn months m ib.
ui.- the Taxes dur for

A. ROWLAND, Shff.:hied
. .. . w;y.ii nr C'iUI!, i

aS&i again to no purpose. Orargt, Jim I.J every reason-t- e:tpuct, that in a lew July 30, 1805.
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